
Prosthetic III.Prosthetic III.    

FixedFixed  denturesdentures  



FixedFixed  denturesdentures  

RestoreRestore  thethe  formform  (and (and functionfunction))  

CementedCemented  on (in on (in thethe  ) ) preparedprepared  teethteeth  

CanCan  not not bebe  removedremoved  

  



Fixed denturesFixed dentures  

InlaysInlays  //onlaysonlays  

CrownsCrowns  

BridgesBridges  



InlayInlay  

  

  

  



OnlayOnlay  



OverlayOverlay  



Partial crownPartial crown  



CrownCrown  

  

  
KorunkaKorunka  

  

  



Root canal inlay 

Root post 

Stump, snag 

Crown 

Root canal filling 

Root 



FixedFixed  bridgebridge  

ReplacementReplacement  oneone  oror  more more teethteeth  



CrownsCrowns  

Restore the shape of a damaged toothRestore the shape of a damaged tooth  

  

Most frequently Most frequently   

-- Replace the lost part of a tooth (caries, Replace the lost part of a tooth (caries, 

fracture)fracture)  

-- Protect  before damageProtect  before damage  

-- Anchoring of a bridgeAnchoring of a bridge  

  



IndicationsIndications  

1.1. Badly broken down tooth (previously restored, Badly broken down tooth (previously restored, 
secondary caries, loss of vitality)secondary caries, loss of vitality)  

2.2. Fracture (large)Fracture (large)  

3.3. Tooth wearTooth wear--  erosion (chemical)erosion (chemical)  

                                                --  attrition (mechanical)attrition (mechanical)  

                                                --  abrasion (patological)abrasion (patological)  

                                                --  diseases of the hard dentaldiseases of the hard dental  

                                                    tissuestissues  

4. Changes in position of teeth4. Changes in position of teeth  

  



Types of crownsTypes of crowns  

Full crownsFull crowns  

One material (metal alloy, resin, ceramics)One material (metal alloy, resin, ceramics)  
resin and ceramics resin and ceramics --  jacket crownsjacket crowns  

Facet crownsFacet crowns  

Combination of materialsCombination of materials  

Metal alloy Metal alloy ––resinresin  

Metal alloy Metal alloy ––  ceramicsceramics  

  

Partially / full coveredPartially / full covered  

  



Full crown Full crown   

  

 The crown 

 The tooth 



Full crown Full crown   

  

Posterior teeth 



Facet crownFacet crown  

Tooth 

Metal alloy

Facet made  

of resin or composit 



Facet crownFacet crown  

  

Anterior teeth 



Facet made Facet made ofof  ceramicsceramics  

MetalceramicMetalceramic  
  

 The crown 

 The tooth 

The metal alloy 



MetalceramicMetalceramic  

  

Posterior teeth 

Anterior teeth 



Jacket crownJacket crown  

  

Tooth 

Resin, ceramics 



Basic rules for the crown Basic rules for the crown 

preparationpreparation  

Reduction of the hard dental tissues Reduction of the hard dental tissues ––  

space for the arteficial material (restore space for the arteficial material (restore 

the form as well as the function the form as well as the function ––  strong strong 

enough)enough)  

  

Conical form (5Conical form (5°°  --  7 7 °°  optimal, max 15optimal, max 15°°), ), 

no undercuts!!!! No sharpe edges!!!no undercuts!!!! No sharpe edges!!!  



Basic rules for the crown Basic rules for the crown 

preparationpreparation  

Cervical border Cervical border ––  shoulder must be clear, shoulder must be clear, 

it can. The location is:it can. The location is:  

  

-- SupragingivalSupragingival  

-- SubgingivalSubgingival  

-- Gingival Gingival   

  



Full metal crown Full metal crown   

Occlusal reduction: 1,5 mm, following the Occlusal reduction: 1,5 mm, following the 

anatomical formanatomical form  

Reduction vestibular and oral Reduction vestibular and oral ––  0,5 mm 0,5 mm 

(max 1 mm)(max 1 mm)  

ShoulderlessShoulderless  



Combined crown Combined crown ––  facet crownfacet crown  

Metal construction + facet (made of acrylic Metal construction + facet (made of acrylic 

or composit)or composit)  

Incisal or occlusal reduction 1,5 mmIncisal or occlusal reduction 1,5 mm  

Vestibular reduction 1,5 mmVestibular reduction 1,5 mm  

Oral reduction 0,5 mmOral reduction 0,5 mm  

Round shoulder (vestib appr. 1 Round shoulder (vestib appr. 1 ––  1,5 mm, 1,5 mm, 

oral 0,5 oral 0,5 ––  1 mm)1 mm)  



Combined crown Combined crown --  metalceramicmetalceramic  

Occlusal (incisal reduction) Occlusal (incisal reduction) ––  2 mm2 mm  

  

Vestibular and oral reduction and other  Vestibular and oral reduction and other  

1,5 mm1,5 mm  

  

Round shoulderRound shoulder  



Jacket crown Jacket crown ––  ceramic, composit, ceramic, composit, 

acrylicacrylic  

Occlusal (incisal reduction) Occlusal (incisal reduction) ––  2 mm2 mm  

  

Vestibular and oral reduction and other  Vestibular and oral reduction and other  

1,5 mm1,5 mm  

  

  Sharp rectangle shoulderSharp rectangle shoulder  



ReplacementReplacement  ofof  missingmissing  teethteeth  

BridgesBridges  

FixedFixed  

RemovableRemovable  

  

ImplantsImplants  

  

  



BridgesBridges  

AbutmentsAbutments  ((crownscrowns  on on abutmentabutment  teethteeth))  

  

PonticPontic  

  

VariousVarious  sizesize::  

3 3 membersmembers  bridgesbridges, 4 , 4 membersmembers  bridgesbridges, 5, 5  

membersmembers… … etcetc  

TheThe  membermember: : abutmentabutment  oror  ponticpontic. .   



BridgesBridges  

AbutmentsAbutments  areare  

  

  

FullFull  metal metal crowncrown  

Facet Facet crowncrown  

MetalceramicMetalceramic  crowncrown  

  The axis must be parallel  



BridgesBridges  

PonticPontic  

  

Full metal  Full metal    

Facet  Facet    

Metalceramic  Metalceramic    

  

Self cleaning bridge (sanitary bridge) 

Contact pontic 



  
Reduction  - the area that is in contact with gingiva 1/3 of the occlusal size.  

Occlusal reduction depends og the magnitude from 10 – 30% reduction.  



  



Preparation Preparation   
Preparation groovesPreparation grooves  

  

Occlusal reductionOcclusal reduction  

  

Vestibular reductionVestibular reduction  

  

Oral reductionOral reduction  

  

Proximal reductionProximal reduction  

  

Finishing and polishingFinishing and polishing  



PreparationPreparation  

TheThe  longlong  axis axis ofof  eacheach  abutmentabutment  toothtooth  mustmust  

  bebe  parallelparallel..  

  

IfIf  not not thethe  cementationcementation  wouldwould  not ne not ne possiblepossible..  

  

  



  Manufacturing procedureManufacturing procedure  

1.st phase in dental ofice1.st phase in dental ofice  

Taking impression Taking impression ––  elastomerselastomers  

  

Antagonal impression )alginateAntagonal impression )alginate  

  

Occlusal impresion Occlusal impresion ––  bite registration bite registration 
(intermaxillary relationship)(intermaxillary relationship)  

  

Provisional treatmentProvisional treatment  



  Manufacturing procedureManufacturing procedure  

1.st phase in dental  lab1.st phase in dental  lab  

Plaster modelPlaster model––  the dental arch is made of the dental arch is made of 

ultrahard gypsum, the base of a stone. ultrahard gypsum, the base of a stone.   

  

The model is divided after application of  guide The model is divided after application of  guide 

pinspins  

  

The antagonal model of stoneThe antagonal model of stone  

  

Mounting to the articulator (simulator)Mounting to the articulator (simulator)  



  Manufacturing procedureManufacturing procedure  

1.st phase in dental  lab1.st phase in dental  lab  

  The wax pattern of the metal framework is The wax pattern of the metal framework is 

manifacturedmanifactured  

  

Casted (the method of lost wax)Casted (the method of lost wax)  

  

  

Adapted on the model Adapted on the model   

  



  Manufacturing procedureManufacturing procedure  

2.nd phase in dental ofice2.nd phase in dental ofice  

  The framework is tried outThe framework is tried out  

  

The colour of veneering material is The colour of veneering material is 

choosenchoosen  



  Manufacturing procedureManufacturing procedure  

2.nd phase in dental lab2.nd phase in dental lab  

  

The veneering material is applied on theThe veneering material is applied on the  

framework and polymerized ot burntframework and polymerized ot burnt  

(ceramics).(ceramics).  

  

  

  



  Manufacturing procedureManufacturing procedure  

3.rd phase in dental ofice3.rd phase in dental ofice  

  The  denture is tried outThe  denture is tried out  

  

CementedCemented  

(zinkoxidphosphate cement, glasionomer (zinkoxidphosphate cement, glasionomer 

or composite)or composite)  



  



  



  



  



TemporaryTemporary  prostheticprosthetic  treatmenttreatment  

Protection of prepared teeth Protection of prepared teeth ––  dentin dentin 

woundwound  

Keeps the abutment teeth in their positionKeeps the abutment teeth in their position  

Other reasonsOther reasons  

-- Correction of the intermaxillary relationsCorrection of the intermaxillary relations  

    --    AestheticsAesthetics  

    --    Disorders of TMJ Disorders of TMJ   

  

  

  



MaterialMaterial  

AcrylicAcrylic  resinresin  ––  dentaldental  lablab  

  

SpecialSpecial  resinsresins  forfor  directdirect  fabricationfabrication  in oral in oral 

cavitycavity  



Sequence of operationsSequence of operations  

I.st phase in dental officeI.st phase in dental office  
TakingTaking  thethe  imppressionimppression  usingusing  thethe  alginatealginate  

impressionimpression  materialmaterial  ( ( bothboth  dentaldental  archesarches))  

  

IntermaxillaryIntermaxillary  relations relations --  waxwax    

  



I.I.stst  phasephase  in in dentaldental  lablab  

--    PouringPouring  thethe  impressionsimpressions  

-- PlasterPlaster  /mix /mix ofof  plasterplaster  andand  stonestone  

--    ModellationModellation  ofof  thethe  temporarytemporary  ofof  thethe  waxwax  

(pink (pink modellationmodellation  waxwax))  

-- PuttingPutting  ofof  thethe  waxwax  patternpattern  intointo  thethe  flaskflask  

-- ReplacementReplacement  thethe  waxwax  withwith  resinresin  doughtdought  

-- PolymerizationPolymerization  

  

  



II.ndII.nd  phasephase  in in dentaldental  officeoffice  

CementationCementation  usingusing  thethe    temporarytemporary  cementcement  



DirectDirect  fabricationfabrication  ofof  thethe  

temporarytemporary  crowncrown  oror  bridgebridge  
Impression before the preparationImpression before the preparation  

PreparationPreparation  

Mixing of the special resinMixing of the special resin  

Filling of the impressionFilling of the impression  

Application os prepared teetrh Application os prepared teetrh ––  the the 

temporary is being formedtemporary is being formed  

Finishing and polishingFinishing and polishing  

Cementation using the temporary cementCementation using the temporary cement  

  

  


